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rUDlilHIIIUJ DAILY nXCKI'T 8ATUR'
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l'lUNTINQ CO.

The Democratic Tlrnen, Tlio Medford
Moll, Tha Mislfonl Tribune The South
ern urvRoninn. mo Annianu xriuuno.

Office Mali Tribune nulldlnR,
North Kir street; phone, Main 3021,
Homo 76.

OKOllQR PUTNAM, IMItor and ManaRcr

s0$jj$
Entered ns second-clas- s matter at Mod-for- d,

Oregon, under tho act of March 3,

IB..
Official l'aper of tho City of Medford

Official l'aper or jncKson woumjr.

RnftBCKCPTIOX KATES.
One year, by mail $S.0(
Ono month, by mall .60
Ter monin, ticiivcreu ny carrier in

imtnn. Jaclmanvllle and Cen
tral Point ............. .50

Sunday only, by mall, per year. . . . 2.00
weekly, per year v

swoiur ozmovzjiTzov.
Pally average for atx months ending

December si, liw, sm.
Tall teat Wire. XTuittd Trtnt

Dispatches.

Tho Mall Trlbuno Is on sale at the
Terry News stand, tsan trancinco.
Portland Hotel News Stand, Portland,
llowrnan News Co., Portland. Ore
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
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JOLTS AND JINGLES

By Ad Brown

By tho Spoonful.

"I believe in helping the children,"
remarked tho impractical reformer.

"And I practice it," replied the
weary mother of. eight, who sits at
the head of table each meal.

Tho one serious reform I am at-

tempting is directed against those
persons who let lawn springlers
shower over the sidewalk. Are there
any with mot '

Speaking of nnmes B. Ghosh of
Bengal is to enter the University of
Chicago this fall.

"If the hat doesn't fit the face the
face will bo changed," says the mil-

liners' convention according to the
esteemed Oregonian. Take a look ni
a few of the new hats and then fig
ure out what kind of faces you are
apt to meet this winter.

An umbrella with a window in it
has been invented. Chance for some
wheezemnster like R. Spinkeyvintz
to say that it enables a person to
carry a good sized pane without fear
of doctors.

Edison says he will live 150 years
May get out his perfect storage bat-
tery by that time.

At any rate it will be a wonderful
Edison record.

Tho daughter of the powder king
Dapont is suing for divorce. An
other romance exploded.

YESTERDAY'S SCORES.

National.
Plttsburg-Ne- w York Rain.

Cincinnati'
Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Chicago
Chicago
Brooklyn

Louis-Bosto- n Rain.

-

' At R
7'
1

At

St.

R
3
5

American League. ',

At Now York ' R
Now York 10
Cleveland 11

At Boston R
Boston 3
Deiroit : 2

y Other games Rain.
. i -

Coast League.
'- - At Los Angeles R. II, E.
Los Angeles 4 C 1

Vernon ;..7 13 2

At Sacramento It. II. E.
Sacramento 7 13 2

Oakland 6 9 4

At Oakland R. II. E.
Portlnnd 2 5 0

Ban Francisco 1 4 0

Northwestern.
At Portland R. II. E.

Portland C 8 3

Victoria 2 0 2

At Soattlc R. II. E.
Seattlo 10 15 a
Spokane 9 11 2

At Tacoma
Tnconia
Vancouver . . . .

R. II. E.
.2 6 3
.C 12 0

Katsura to Resign.

TJOKIO, Aug, 4. Government cir-

cles .bore-- today admit that the resig-

nation pf Protnlor Katsura Is Immin-

ent, Marquis SatouJI is slated ns his
successor.
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COUNTY COURT-ACT- S WISELY.

THE eouniy court has aded wisoly in calling a special
for the purpose of authorizing an indebted-

ness for the purposo of constructing a system of permanent;
highways.

If it is possible to issue bonds without legislation
and the layman can see no reason why they cannot bo
issued this is the most satisfactory form of indebted-
ness and the easiest to market, aud bonds should be is-

sued.
If bonds cannot be issued, warrants can be and should

be. The election will be for the purpose of authorizing
the indebtedness whichever form that indebtedness may
take.

In taking this action, Jackson county has taken the
lead in tho state, for it is the first county to act. It has
sustained its reputation as the most progressive of Oregon
counties.

The county court is to be commended for the best,
move it lias yet made. It will now be up to the people to
decide whether or not they want good roads.

THE NATION'S GUEST.

ADMIRAL Togo of Japan who is the guest of the United
the coming two weeks, is regarded as the

greatest living1 sea-fight- er in the world.
Togo bears the distinction of having won a brilliant,

unqualified victory in the greatest naval engagement of
modern times. lie is the only commander-in-chie- f in any
navy who has successfully directed a Titanic conflict be-

tween" great fleets of warships of the twentieth century.
The series of victories of Admiral Logo, m the war be-

tween Russia and Japan, in lOO-i-OS- , culminating in the
battle of the .Japan sea, were the .justification of the
present type of "sea-fighti- ng craft which has revolutionized
naval warfare. '

Since the war with Russia, Admiral Togo has held the
position of Chief of the Naval Staff of Japan, a position
corresponding to that conferred upon George Devc who
is the admiral of the United States navy and president
of the general board. Togo the popular idol ot Jus
nation.

American naval officers and diplomats who are ac-

quainted with Admiral Togo declare that modesty and re-

serve are his most striking characteristics. He is describ-
ed as a man of few words, almost never mentioning his
own deeds. He is small in stature, even for a Japanese,
though stockily built. lie weal's a beard, which, though
trimmed close, almost wholly conceals Ins features, lie
is said to be exceedingly simple in his tastes, and a man
delighting in his family, which consists of two sons and
a daughter. Hunting is said to be one of his favorite
pastimes when on shore. Togo is a member of the nobil-
ity, with the rank of Count, and bears the decorations of
the Japanese orders of the Golden Kite, First Class, and
the Grand-Gordo- n of the Chrysanthemum. He was de-

corated with the order of merit by King Edward.
Togo was born in 1847, and began his naval career

while still a boy in the Satsuma navy, participating in
the civil wtir that ended in the overthrow of the Shogan.
He went to London in 1871 and took a course in naval ap-
prenticeship, also studying at Cambridge. In 3S91, he was
given command of the warship Nauiwa and three, years
later began the Chinese-Japanes- e war, coming out a rear
admiral. He commanded the imperial navy during the
war with Russia and completed the destruction of the
Russian fleet in the Pacific.

A PHYSICIAN APPRECIATED.

THE doctor is seldom appreciated until needed and
the need passes, is as soon forgot. Knowing

this trait of humanity, it is refreshing to hear of an in-

stance where a physician's illness aroused a community.
At the recent Presbyterian general assembly at At-

lantic City, Secretary Speer in his address on foreign mis-
sion day told of a case in point, sars the Continent: Dr.
Samuel Cochran, medical missionary of the Amerieanj
Presbyterian board at Hwai, Yuen, China, in the heart
of the famine district, "had been distributing food to the
starving multitudes of the town dispensing relief sent
from America for several weeks when he was suddenly
stricken deathly ill with typhus fever. As soon as the
news went out through the town, a pall of despair settled
on the people. Quite naturally the missionaries betook
themselves at once to prayer for his recovery. The con-
verts, too, prayed. More than that, the resident Catholic
priest sent out commands to all the converts of his church
to pray unceasingly for Dr. Cochran's recovery.

Jiut tins was not, all. The rich gentry or llwai Yuen
had been until the famine supremely indifferent to the mis-

sionaries. But the famine had opened their eyes. Long
before Dr. Cochran tell sick they had realized what man-
ner of man they had among them. And when they heard
of the beloved physician's desperate illness, they came
together all the members of the local chamber of com-
merce and went in solemn procession to a great temple
and there before their idol each man bowed down and
offered enough years out of his own life to make up from
the whole company a total of fifty years to add to the life
of Dr. Cocbran.

"Scarcely for a righteous man will one die, for perad- -

venture for the good man some one would even dare to
die," quoted Mr. Speer. It need raise no question whose
prayers were answered since the heathen prayed as best
they know but it is a matter of rejoicing to know that
Dr. Cochran recovered. May he have the fifty added
years !

CANADIAN PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS ARE AFLAME

OTTAWA, Ont., Aug. 4.-- Firo in
tho west wing of tho rmrlinmont
hujilding toduy threatened tho de-

struction of tho entire structure
Quick work on tho part of the firo-mo- n,

however, extinguished tho
flnmes before much damage was
done.
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HUNDRED SHIPS TIED UP
BY STRIKE OF D0CKMEN

LONDON, Aug. 1. Morn than 100
ships nro tied up here today through
the doekmen's htriko. The arbitra-
tors who nro attempting to brinjr
pence wore in continuous session till
night. They hope to reach n settle-
ment heforo Saturday and thus pre-
vent u gcuoral transportation tieiin.,

. C. T. II.

MEET SATURDAY

Tho county convention of tho Wo-

men Christian Temperance Union will
ho held In this city Saturday. Tho
session will open t 10 clock it the
ltaptttit church. All who un Interest-e- d

In tho movement are loqucHtod to
meet at the church at that time.

The local W. C. T. V held nil elec-
tion of officers Thursday afternoon
with the following result: President
Mis. S. L. Leonard, Itccoidlng Secre-
tary, .Mrs. Roy Hooves, Corresponding
secretary Miss Anna Jeffrey, Treas-uro- r

Mrs. T. A. Howe.
At tho convention Saturday lunch-

eon will he served to the delegates,
A business session will ho held dur-
ing tho afternoon. A largo number
of delegates from other towns of the
county are expected to he present.

Fire Wipes Out Town.

AMCKOKKN, S. I).. Aug. I.-- - The
town of Pollock, S. n , has heen wip-

ed out by fire, according to reports
received here today The towns nqpu
latlon Is 250.
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The Weeks & McOovviui cnuipiiu.x

has leaded till of the ground door
apace of the Odd Follows block, on
Sixth sticcl, and lime filled iii the
two rooms for a chapel and under-
taking room, 'flie space covered is
f0.80 with two line fronts and will
give the company till the room re
Huh'cd fo IliU line of luijnc-'- . The
company's ehupel on Main sheet will
he closed tutd thw will he put to uc
as pail of their furniture salesroom

.not in:.
To our friends and the public gen-

erally: We have our machinery mov-

ed to out new shop on Jackson stieet
east of Hear cieek and will he ready
for business by Tuesday, August 1st
Wo take this Decision to evteud our
thanks for past patronage and hope
b.vgood work, and prompt delivery to
merit a continuance of same. Come
and see us, eerjlMdy, With the new
machinery to he Installed wo will
have a shop expiu Ito any south of
Portland.
MUIWOUD IUMM)!-:it- SIMMMiV CO

Consult Our
Marinello

Operator
Kind out Just what ou need in the way of treatments and prepara-

tions. Consultation is free- - and it will save jou much care aud respon-
sibility If you put yourself In the bands of our Marinello expert. Your
satisfaction will bo way beyond what It costs you In dollars and cents.

ont MAitixr.iii.o rm:iKATio.vs
are pure cosmetics, made from the best materials that money can buy.
They aro compounded by skilled chemlats into delicately odorous crenius
and ointments which never fall of giving desired result.

OlWt MAKIXl.'l.l.n (H'KUATOItS
aro not miracle workers. They are simple, natural methods for work-
ing with Nature to produco beautiful, natural results.

ont MAitiXKM.o tm:atmi:xts
are taught tho scientific physiological reasons for tho treatments they
give. They work Intelligently, so cannot fall to help. A treatment glv-e- n

by n Marinello Operator In our d shop Is at once rest,
recreation, relaxation and Infinite belief It. both locally aud to the whole
nervous system.

Marinello is the only Iteuuty Culture SjMem using the teleltrntcil
rrlMuntlc Kay.' This in connection with .Marinello 1'rcii.irutioiiN has

really wonderful results wltli MiiItlHiru ciim's of skin and
sculp trouble.

Our Marinello Certificate of Merit Is our guarantee of satisfac-
tory work done under satisfactory conditions.

Consultation Free'
Tho best adrico of experienced Marinello graduates is irt your scrv-Ic- o

frco of charge. Facial and Scalp Treatments, Manicuring, iinlr
Dressing and Chiropody according to the famous Marinello System only.

coka v rn.nv, koom -,, ovi:it ukntmiics piioxi: in

FANS
They aro healthful

F FTliejr art sanitary

They aro comfortable A

Tliey cost oncbnlf tent an
hour to run

N TvT
Thoy aro Just tlio thing lo

keep jour customer In

Sgood humor

Then why not buy oni'7

Call at the Electric Building
' 209 West Main

and Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
E. O. Trowbridge, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

'All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfit h, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO. '

NOI'IOU.
There will bo a meeting held on

Monday evening, Auguiil V, tit. S

o'clock ll tho office ()r .1. V Uieimler
In the Mall Ttlbuue building to de-

cide whether or not the buslueim men
will support a fair this fall.

A. W. WAUM,

Chairman.
llanklurorHoii7th.

New Auto Comp'y
THE MOTOR HOME

Auto Repairing
Our Motto:

"(III Minutes YVoik .Mal.es I lloui"

Second hand cars, ntis engines,

pumps, etc., botiKbt, sold or

for lent estate or value.

I'onner Abler Ji. Whitman flar-iik-

2l Ivy street'. Near New

Medford Hotel.

Dyer & Searle
Met lumbal engineers.

Kiefer and

Home Grown
Stock

Medford Nursery

Company

North Central
Pacific Phone 2022

In a Class by Itself
It Is a great btg loaf, inailo from

the bust high grade flour.
."i:i:itiiiiss imi:.i is mom nice

that good old home Hindu bread that
mother used to mako than any other
on tho market.

Ask your grocer for I'KHKMtfK
lllti:.l) and Insist that you gel It be-

cause thoro Is unite so K'"d.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner Alain and tJrapo Ktivet.

Newport
YAquiWA UAY

onnaon-- popular nvA.au
nuHonx

All lib ill rilrcilt fur (illtilnnr l'CHtiili'H
of (ill IiIihIn IIDNTlNO. MHIIINO,
IIOATINO, WWtr HATIIINrl, ltll'
I NO, AfTOI.N'fl, C'ANUKINO. DAN-N- O

AND ItOI.I.ICll HICAT1NO Wli.uii
pnlly vwiiir niNU"M, iiiohh iikiiIhn,
nionn-Httiiii'- t'linmlluiiH citti , f(1n,
on dm Imum'Ii I'uru mmiiitiiln watur
ailll Ol)l llOMt (if food lit low l.rl,..,u
Pri'Hh riMh, eluiiiH, omliM mill oyslrtrH,
Willi iiIhiiiiIhiicu or vi!'tiil)liH of all
kinds dally,

Oninidnir around Goivonlont and At.
triictivo with Htrlct Hnultary

ItoifiilntloiiM.

sow hound Tmp miAfiow
TIOKUTfJ

rrom All Points In Oioiron, wabIi.
inirton ana Idaho, on unto dally.

HATUJlIJAY.MONnAY

TXOICBTM

fiom Hoiillifiru I'aelflo points Portland
lo OoIIuk" Oiovo; alvo iioni nil (j, a,
13 stations Albany and wost, flood
l.'oluif Huluiilay or Huuilay anil forruturn Monday or .Monday.

Pall on any H P. or O. & K AkmuI
for mil imillimlaiH nil lo rams, train
w.'IhuIiiIom, fin.; hIho rir ropy of our
llliiHtiatoil bonkini, "(jiiUiikm or.
won," or vvilto to

WM. MoMUItltAY

Oonoral Piuiuonifcr Airent,

rnrtlniul, Orciron.

i

'TJ

Where Lo Go
Tonight2rriTHE ISIS THEATRE

A 111(1 WINNIv'lt J

T II i A l I A M O T It Ml

Singing I iincliig --Talking J

(lieatest of nil nttraclloiiH that
ban ever appeared at tho ISIH Is J
the above billed trio slugeis v

dancers and couiedlaivs vvbo have
won fame on both slds of (lie;
vvoibl fiom tludr wonderful make
up which has deceived the public
for the punt ten us to the iiiau
who made that gieat song fain- - X

own "'ase) .hines" ho will by
special reipiest slug U for three
lllgllts Pnil'l MiNo neelng Htl

vtoudeifot net.
X

cfa'iwM
S s J S

waM
t o ,v i a II T

I (iOOl) O.NlCtt I

Till: STAIt HP.WtJI.i; ItAN.NKlt
Pntilotlu Urania.

IIKI..Ti:i MltlllKOIKIO.M
Oood Comedy.

Til K Sl.ltl Til

Tin: Misiviriiiicits
A War Story

P It I (It: I It C K N T.M".'vMiss Catherine Mears
Teiuher of Pbiuofoito

Por the past ten years teacher
In the suburbs of lloolon A

pupil of Mis. Prnuee A. M.
Itlrd und Mr. Arthur Poote of
lliMitiin, Maimc)Hietts. Itesl- -

denn. r.00 Kouth King Hlreet,
Medford, Oregon.

PLUMBING
mi:m am nor watkii

IIPATINO
All VirU Guaranteed

Prlren Itwirntuihlo
U.1 llnwiinl Ithuk, Hntrnnre

on (llli Slreel.

Coffccn & Price
Piwlflc ilimi Home UK)

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Stationery
1HI VV, Main Hi., AlriUoriL

Books and
Magazines
to take on your

outing

500 Titles in Popu- -

lar Reprint to
Select From

Medford

Book Store

Rock Spring
Goal

ow HAiro Atr. tiib imh.
Office and Col Yniil, Twelfth mill

I'Vuit Htl cots,
PI o 71(11.

Burbidge
TUB OOAT. MAM 1

7 J.T

i


